A quantitative and qualitative description of global research on the topic of the 'electronic books' published during 1993-18 on select bibliometric indicator is provided. The study finds that 'E-books' is a fast growing topic of research within the domain of library and information science. Just 10 top most productive countries in the subject account for bulk of (73.25 %) the global research output in the literature. The USA leads the subject with 38.42 per cent global publications share whereas the rest of the 9 of top 10 top countries are distant cousins contributing 1.61 per cent to 8.74 per cent global publications share. United Kingdom registered the highest citation impact per paper and relative citation index (12.08 and 1.61). Bar-Ilan University, Israel was the most productive organisation and H.
IntroductIon
Electronic books belong to the category of electronic resources that are accessible on the internet or directly on a variety of electronic devices. E-books can be in many forms from text-only content to multiple media to cyber books creating virtual reality. E-books come as self executable files with many in-use features such search and cross reference functions, hypertext links, navigation, highlights, multimedia objects and interactive tools 1 .
Electronic books come in different formats like HTML, XML, and PDF accessible on a variety of electronic devices including personal computers, personal digital assistants, mobile phones, ipads, tablets or book readers. PDF format in particular requires Acrobat or Microsoft readers to view on screen or print on paper. E-books that come in book reader formats require dedicated hand-held portable book readers (Kindle) to display a digital version of a book on a flat screen. Several companies now-a-days manufacture electronic book readers (Kindle) which offer e-books content in proprietary and open standard formats such as EPUB, MOBI, AZW, AZW3, IBA, and PDF 2 .
Electronic books are fast becoming popular and their market share in e-publishing is growing. The underlying factors that were instrumental in the e-books growth and development include: advances in computing technologies, internet technologies facilitating easy exchange of text and data, and web applications enabling HTML, XML, and PDF as the underlying standards 3 .
The other factors that have catalysed e-books growth include re-purposing of electronic files used in the production of print books, as well as re-engineering of editorial and production processes in line with ongoing advances in e-publishing industry 4 .
Currently 'e-books' research is heading towards two distinct directions I) at the evolving nature of digital/electronic content and ii) e-book reader technologies used to view or read e-book content. Major areas of research interests in the 'e-books' include e-books use; e-books use technologies; accessibility/ delivery; use features; library collection development policies; impact of the 'e-books' on libraries, librarians, digital rights management, and on publishing industry 5 . Given this context it would be worthwhile to undertake a research study to map the global literature on the 'e-books' using quantitative and qualitative indicators and to understand top countries, organisations, and authors in the world in the pursuit of the 'electronic books' research. Kolle 6 , et al. presented an analysis of the global scientific outputs on ebooks, covering 2965 document, sourced from Scopus, 2001-16 by document types, language, publication output, citations, authorship pattern, journal pattern, prolific authors, etc. Kumbhar 7 profiled e-book research in 2016 on e-books use, e-books collection development and management, and search and discovery. Kumbhar 8 reviewed e-books published during January to December 2010 and reported that popularity of e-books had been increasing and that the e-book market share has been growing at a very fast pace. Besides, there are quite a few other studies but cover literature on electronic resources, a topic broader in scope and definition compared to e-books research. Chatwal 9 examined e-resources published during 2006-2016 on measures like publication output, prolific authors, journal pattern, high productive organisations, and country-wise research output and by highly cited papers. Gupta and Dhawan 10 presented a scientometric assessment of the global research output on the 'electronic resources in libraries' during 1994-17. Dhawan and Gupta 11 analysed the global literature (7010) on 'electronic publishing' published during 2005-14 and reported that e-publishing research is in its infancy stage due to slow 3.41 per cent compound average growth rate (CAGR) growth and low citation impact. In overall, It is to be noted that in-use features like user friendliness, cost, portability have influenced the use of e-books. Besides, with the growth of e-book readers in the market with different features, copyright and digital rights management (DRM) are fast becoming challenging issues in the subject. New e-book pricing models are evolving with their own merits and demerits. Libraries are adopting innovative practices to promote e-books as well as undertaking e-book usage studies.
Literature review

oBjEctIvES
The study provides a scientometric description of global publications data in the field of 'electronic books' based on publications data as seen from Scopus database published during 1993-2018. The objectives are as follows. To study the distribution of publications output by broad subject areas •
To identify important keywords that comprehensively describe the literature on 'electronic-books' in all its dimensions •
To analyse the medium of research communication in the subject; and describe the characteristics of highly cited papers in the subject.
MEthodoLoGy
The publications data on the topic of "electronic books" was sourced from Scopus database (http://www.scopus.com) covering the publication period 1993 to 2018. The search statement was formulated by combining keywords such as "ebook*" or "e-book*" or "electronic book" or "online book" with field tag "Title-Abstract-Keyword". To limit search results to the select period '1993-18', field tag "date range" was added to search statement. We further restricted our search results by disciplines including "Social Sciences", "Computer Science" and "Arts & humanities". A total of 4092 documents were discovered from the Scopus database including 2116 research articles. As the purpose of our study is to understand research trends in ebooks, we used research articles data only for analysis and description. The search statement was further modified by combing it with "country tag" and accordingly we obtained publications data on top 10 countries in the world one-by-one.. We utilised the analytical provisions outlined in Scopus database, such as "subject area tag", "source title tag", and "affiliation tag" to obtain publications data by subject, collaborating countries, journal wise and organisation wise, etc. The citation data was collected from the date of publication till 2 December 2018. TITLE-ABS-KEY("ebook*" or "e-book*" or "electronic book" or "online book") AND PUBYEAR > 1992 AND PUBYEAR < 2019 AND ( LIMIT-TO ( SUBJAREA,"SOCI" ) OR LIMIT-TO ( SUBJAREA,"COMP" ) OR LIMIT-TO ( SUBJAREA,"ARTS" ) ) TITLE-ABS-KEY ( "ebook*" OR "e-book*" OR "electronic book" OR "online book" ) AND PUBYEAR > 1992 AND PUBYEAR < 2019 AND ( LIMIT-TO ( SUBJAREA , "SOCI" ) OR LIMIT-TO ( SUBJAREA , "COMP" ) OR LIMIT-TO ( SUBJAREA , "ARTS" ) ) AND ( LIMIT-TO ( DOCTYPE , "ar" ) )
dAtA AnALySIS & rESuLtS
The global research studies in the field of the "electronic books" registered a fast 25.95 per cent annual average growth. In quantitative terms the annual publications output in the subject went up from 2 in 1993 to 131 publications in 2018. The subject under study accumulated a total of 2116 publications during the 26-year long period. The subject registered exponential publications growth. The highest annual output in the subject was 217 publications was in 2014 and the lowest 2006-2018 as shown in Table 1 and Fig. 1 . The citation impact of research output in the 'electronic books' averaged to 7.52 citations per paper (CPP). During 1993-2018, citation impact was the highest (29.36 CPP) in 2009 and the lowest (0.50 CPP) in 1993. The citation impact of 13-year cumulative research output averaged to 11.35 CPP during 1993-05 and 6.92 CPP during 2006-18.
Most Productive countries in research on the 'Electronic-books'
Global research studies on the "electronic books" were undertaken across 74 countries in the world during the study period. Publications productivity by country of research publication varied widely from 34 to 813 paper. The top 10 most productive countries in the world accounted for 73.25 per cent global publications share (1550 paper) and 78.87 per cent global citations share (12542 citation) in the subject. The USA is the world leader in the subject accounting for the largest 38.42 per cent global publications share, followed distantly by United Kingdom (8.74 %), Taiwan (5.48 %), Spain (4.35 %) and other 6 countries (from 1.61 % to 3.97 %). The United Kingdom registered the highest citation impact per paper as well as relative citation index (12.08 and 1.61). Germany and China registered the largest national-level share of their output to international collaborative publications (26.47 % and 24.59 %) as shown in Table 2 .
Subject-Wise distribution of Papers in the 'Electronic Books'
The global research in the "electronic books" was distributed across three major disciplines as defined in the Scopus classification. Knowledge related resources related to social sciences accounted for the largest output in the 'ebooks' research (84.26 % share), followed studies in such resources related to computer science (44.47 %) and arts & humanities (9.45 %) as shown in Table 3 .
The study examined select three subject areas for ascertaining any change in their research efforts over time and comparing it on activity index measure. The study noted that arts & humanities witnessed surge in its activity index significantly from 14.9 in 1993-05 to 113.19 (above the global average of 100) in 2006-18. Computer science instead witnessed a modest drop in the index from 129.06 in 1993-2005 to 95.49 in 2006-2018, just close to global average. Social sciences witnessed a marginal rise in the activity index from 94.44 to 100.86 during the period as shown in Table 3 and Fig. 3 .
Further, the study noted that computer science registered relatively the highest citation impact (9.57 citations per paper) and arts and humanities the least (3.84 citations per paper) during 1993-2018.
Keywords in Literature on Electronic Books
Sixty-seven significant keywords with potential to define the "electronic books" in its various dimensions were identified using Scopus database and ranked on their recall performance in information retrieval. Table 4 categorises these significant keywords under 18 broad areas as defined by Scopus database. Besides, data analysis of select keywords based on their search 'hits' counts reveals major areas of research interests in the 'eletronic-books'. These include acquisition, collection development and management, usage studies and user behaviour, perception and experience, reading habits, access, information storage and retrieval, information processing, e-learning, library and information services, copyright and licensing as shown in Table 4 .
top 20 Most Productive Global organisations
Three hundred thirty six (336) global organisation contributed a total of 2116 publication in the "electronic books" in 26-year period 1993-2018. Their research productivity individually varied ranging from 10 to 28 paper. Top 20 in the most productive organisations list contributed 12.57 per cent global publications share (266 paper) and 21.36 per cent global citations share (3397 citation) in the subject during the period under study as shown in Table 5 .
Only 6 organisation registered productivity rate • above the group average of 13.30 Nine organisation registered citation impact per paper • and relative citation index above the group average of 12.77 citation per paper and 1.70 S e v e n o rg a n i s a t i o n • contributed their individuallevel share to international collaborative papers above the group average of 15.79.
top 20 Most
Productive Global Authors Three hundred forty nine (349) author across the world contributed a total of 2116 publication in the "electronic books"in 26year period 1993-18. Their publication productivity individually varied ranging from 6 to 24 paper. Top 20 in the most productive authors list accounted for 8.65 per cent global publications share (183 paper) and 21.12 per cent global citations share (3358 citation) as shown in Table 6 .
Only 4 author registered • productivity rate above the group average of 9.15.
Nine authors registered • citation impact and relative 
channels of research communication
Of the total publications output in the 'electronic-books', 1998 appeared as articles across 652 journal. The top 20 most productive journals contributed 20 to 83 paper each; together they contributed 632 papers (31.63 % share of 2116 global research output). The journal Publishing Research Quarterly tops in the most productive journals list with 83 paper in the subject as shown in Table 7 .
highly cited Papers
Of the 2116 global publications in "electronic books", 59 received high citations, ranging from 50 to 1241 citation per paper since their publication during 1993-2018. These 59 highly cited papers accounted for 5653 citation, with an average of 95.81 citations per paper. In all 15 countries collaborated to publish 59 highly cited papers in the subject. The USA as a leading partner country collaborated in largest number of highly cited papers (28), followed by U.K. (12 paper), Israel (6 paper), Iran and Taiwan (4 paper each), Canada, India, Netherlands and South Korea (2 paper each), China, Finland, Hong Kong, Japan, Spain and Switzerland (1 paper each). Of the 59 highly cited papers (all were articles) 20 resulted from participation by authors belonging to standalone single-institutions (no collaboration), 21 by authors belonging 
concLuSIonS
This paper analysed global literature (2116 publication) on "electronic books" published during 1993-18 vis-a-vis India. The subject registered a fast 25.99 per cent annual growth and averaged modest citation impact of 7.52 citations per paper. Bulk of global research studies in 'electronic-books' focused on information related studies in social sciences (84.26 %), followed by e-books such studies in computer science (44.47 %), and arts & humanities (9.45 %).
Global research on 'electronic-books' was undertaken across 74 countries, but top 10 countries alone dominate global research productivity in the subject with 73.25 per cent global share. The USA is the world leader with 38.42 per cent global share followed distantly by rest of 9 countries. Their (rest of 9 countries) combined global share 34.87 per cent has been marginally below the USA. India ranked 8 th most productive country in the world. The global literature on 'electronic-books' is scattered across a total of 336 global organisations. Bar-Ilan University from Israel has topped the list of 20 most productive global organisations and H. Falk (24 paper) topped in the list of 20 most productive global authors in the subject. M. Tripathi from Jawaharlal Nehru University, India ranked 19 th position in the list of most productive authors. The most popular journals on the topic of the 'electronicbooks' are Publishing Research Quarterly and Electronic Library.
The study concludes that the 'electronic-books' is still not a hot topic for research in India despite is growing 
